2021 Summer Camps for ages Twirling Tots (3-5) & Young Dancer Camp (6-8)
Mondays and Tuesdays -Twirling Tots 9:30 am – 11:30 pm (June) & (July/August) -Tuition $90
Wednesdays & Thursdays-Young Dancer 9:30 am – 11:30m (June only)-Tuition $90
Please note, themes are subject to change based on enrollment.
Camps are a magical journey into using the imagination to create a dance, and a craft to go with the
theme including ballet with introduction to jazz and tap
Themed Weeks for June 7-24

Week 1-Winter’s Ball
Ages 3-5 years old; Monday & Tuesday; 9:30 am-11:30 am
Ages 6- 8 years old; Tuesday & Thursdays; 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Join us for a winter ball celebrating sparkling snowflake royalty. We will be dancing and twirling with
grace and elegance. Students are encouraged to dress in princess and princely attire or use items from the
costume wardrobe. Camp includes a snack break (parents provide a nut free snack for your child), a
wintery story, and craft. You will create your very own snow wand and crown. We will conclude the day
playing our very own snowball game.

Week 2 -Peter and the Wolf
Ages 3-5 years old; Monday & Tuesday; 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Ages 6- 8 years old; Tuesday & Thursdays; 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Students will bring this classic tale to life exploring the music of Peter and the Wolf. Students will learn
about the instruments that make up the characters of this tale and explore movements that mimic the
animals of the tale. Students will create rhythms while playing instruments. Following a light snack,
(parents provide a nut free snack for your child), story time reading Peter and the Wolf. Students will
create their own wolf during craft time. We will end the day with a game of “What time is it Mr. Wolf?”

Week 3 Coppelia
Ages 3-5 years old; Monday & Tuesday; 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Ages 6- 8 years old; Tuesday & Thursdays; 9:30 am – 11:30 am
Students are invited to bring their own doll or stuffed animal to class as they learn about the classic ballet
tale of Coppelia. Dancers will twirl and leap to the music dancing as various toys. Dancers will also role
play, as they teach their dolls to perform ballet moves. After a light snack (parents provide a nut free

snack for your child), dancers will create a matching wearable craft for themselves and their doll. Class
will end with a game of toy charades.
Themed Weeks for July 5- August 7 Tuition $50

Week 1-Winter’s Ball
Ages 3-5 years old; Friday only, 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Join us for a winter ball celebrating sparkling snowflake royalty. We will be dancing and twirling with
grace and elegance. Students are encouraged to dress in princess and princely attire or use items from the
costume wardrobe. Camp includes a snack break (parents provide a nut free snack for your child), a
wintery story, and craft. You will create your very own snow wand and crown. We will conclude the day
playing our very own snowball game.

Week 2 -Peter and the Wolf
Ages 3-5 years old; Friday only, 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Students will bring this classic tale to life exploring the music of Peter and the Wolf. Students will learn
about the instruments that make up the characters of this tale and explore movements that mimic the
animals of the tale. Students will create rhythms while playing instruments. Following a light snack,
(parents provide a nut free snack for your child) and story time reading Peter and the Wolf, dancers will
create their own wolf during craft time. We will end the day with a game of “What time is it Mr. Wolf?”

Week 3 Adventures in Wonderland
Ages 3-5 years old; Friday only, 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Join us as we venture though Wonderland! Students will journey through our garden of talking and
dancing flowers. We'll make a quick stop at the Mad Hatter's Tea Party for a snack (parents provide a nut
free snack for your child) and create a mad hatter headband. Students will also learn jazz skills dancing at
the Tea Party and finish the day with a game of Simon Says.

Week 4 Coppelia
Ages 3-5 years old; Friday only, 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Students are invited to bring their own doll or stuffed animal to class as they learn about the classic ballet
tale of Coppelia. Dancers will twirl and leap to the music dancing as various toys. Dancers will also role
play, as they teach their dolls to perform ballet moves. After a light snack (parents provide a nut free
snack for your child), dancers will create a matching wearable craft for themselves and their doll. Class
will end with a game of toy charades.

Possible Alternate Themed Class Adventures of Mother Goose
Ages 3-5 years old; Ages 6-8
Join us as we dance through the classic tales of Mother Goose. Students will explore classic mother goose
poems along with the patterns we hear and create patterns with our bodies. After snack time (parents
provide a nut free snack for your child), dancers will learn fundamental tap moves to continue exploring
patterns further. The dancers will create their own Humpty Dumpty puzzle concluding the day with a
game of music man.

